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We Invite the Ladies' to Come
and See Our New

SPRING
GLORIA
$3 50 Roots

eafcp»^^___ \u25a0 /. Genuine patent
fPSB^Bff!!? Vic-is, with hand
fP-vJSHfflffi turned and yellow
W \9| H stitched welt soles,

-ft* style and quality
JP vSI ou can'^ dupli-

,£m Y*| .. cate any where for

Jail'"1 v^sSi new s^yle8 > the
fIPNv v^a. wor^'s best.f or

Misses' "Gloria" Jfe m\u25a0\u25a0
Boots, just like V> \u25a0\u25a0 Jf I
mama's, sizes \u25a0 "\u25a0
Hto2, only....l^fca f (f
(Children's jpb a /wft
"Gloria"Boots. \u25a0\u25a0
spring heel, welt Jsoles, sizes s>j to wSm
11, only \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 W

A CONVICT'S GOOD TURN
HE "BLEW" A SAFE AS A FAVOR

Merchant's Strong Box: Could Hot Be
. Opened—Novel Ise of a B. C.

Burglar. .

Vancouver, B. C, March 15.—A novel
use -was made in the neighboring city of
New Westminster of the services of a
burglar -who was serving a term of im-
prisonment in the provincial jail. The
heavy combination safe of a local mer-
chant named Annandale got locked by
come misadventure without any one in the
place knowing the necessary key words
whereby to open it. Local blacksmiths
failing to make a good and speedy job of
getting into the safe, a happy thought
occurred to somebody. Why not ask
AVarden Armstrong of the jail to allow
one of his confined cracksmen to '"take
on" the job under supervision? The
\u25a0warden was seen, and, being a friend of
Mr. Annandale and also feeling secure in
his post, assented to the unique proposal.
He sought out one of his wards, a man
named Mackenzie, who said he had no ob-
jection to help in the matter.

Mackenzie, accompanied by guards, was
soon on his way to Annandale's shop.
He went about his work quickly and sys-
tematically. He grinned at the drilling
that had been done, but said that "it
\u25a0would do," though he intimated that the
work was not really first-class from the
burglars' point of view. He asked for
dynamite, fuse and detonator, which were
quickly provided and the crowd of on-
lookers dwindled rapidly as he poked the
explosive into the holes in the safe door.

"All clear!" said the cracksman.

Special to The Journal.

He lit the fuse and walked out of the
office. There was a pause, followed by a
dull explosion. The safe was open, wide
open, for the door, ripped from its hinges,
bad been blown entirely off.

"It ain't exactly a fancy job," said
Mackenzie, critically, "but its complete.
It wouldn't have made such a mess ifwe'd
covered her up with blankets before we
blew her off."

The convict then returned to the jail,
enjoying a cigar as a small reward for his
professional services.

TO BLACKMAILCLARK
Son of the Senator Declines to Be

Bled for $5,000.

Butte, Mont., March 15.—The police
officials have made public the details of
an attempt to blackmail Charles W.
Clark, son of Senator W. A. Clark, out of
$5,000. Mr. Clark a few days ago re-
ceived a letter directing: him to send the
money In small bills to -'Wyoz," Butte
postofflce. The blackmailer added sig-
nificantly that he was a dead shot.

The letter wes turned over to the post-
office authorities. The general delivery
•window was watched .for several days apd
finally a small boy called for a package
addressed to "Wyoz." He was arrested
and questioned. He said a masked man
had given him 25 cents to call for the
package. He proved his innocent com-
plicity and the blackmailer is still at
large. '
Through Sleeping Car Service to

Kansas City via "The Milwau-
kee."

A standard first-class sleeper for Kan-
Baa City viaC, M. & St. P. Ry's popular
Hedrick Route leaves Minneapolis 7:50
a. m.. St. Paul 8:00 a. m., dally and ar-
rives Kansas City 7:00 o'clock next morn-
ing. ' ''\u25a0':\u25a0''f:' "\u25a0 .....'' • '

The "Hedrick", Is the most direct and
comfortable route from the Twin Cities to
Kansas City, the South. Southwest and
California.

For full information regarding lowest
rates -apply to C. M. & St. P. Ry. ticket
agents or address J. T. Conley, Ass't. Gen.
Pass. Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

liraLi 000000
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We are selling handsome new
Spring . Suits and Overcoats . se-
cured from reliable tailors at half
the ordered price. ,
$30 Suits and (0* «fl AA
Overcoats... H* \u25a0if «ffIf
$25 Suits and (4A Oil
Overcoats ... M* \u25a0«\u25a0 WW
$20 Suits and Q±<f g% AA
Overcoats ... 9\u25a0 If"Iftf

TROUSERS:

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50
\u25a0_ All Altera-

\^Mi"' tions Free.

Nicollet jfc^
Avenue.

EVANS BILL VETOED
Measure Practically to Permit Po-

lygamy in Utah.

LAW WOULD BE A BOOMERANG

Governor Says It Would React on
Those It In Intended to

Protect.

Salt Lake, Utah, March 15.—Governor
V.'ells has vetoed the Evans bill, which
'irtually permits the practice of polygamy
in the state. It was passed by the legis-
lature at the instigation of Mormon offi-
cials, but it aroused much criticism when
its purpose became known, and even Mor-
mon laymen urged the governor to veto it.

The following is the veto message sent
to the senate:

To the Senate: I have the honor to return
herewith, without approval, senate bill No.
113, "An act amending section 4611 of the
revised statutes of Utah, ISyS, in relation
to the making of complaints and commencing
of prosecutions in criminal cases."

No official act of my life has been ap-
proached by me with a sense of respon-
sibility so profound as is involved in the
consideration of this bill. It is a measure
of the supremest importance, and in its con-
sequences for good or ill it easily surpasses
any other proposition that ever came before
this commonwealth for legislative and ex-
ecutive determination.

But my outh of ofßce, my duty as I un-
derstand it, aud the conviction of my best
Judgment and my conscience unite in de-
manding ot me that I withhold my approval
from this bill. Knowing this whole people
as 1 do. it is my firm conviction that, what-
ever the present feeling may be, they will
be sincerely grateful in the days to come
if this measure is not written upon the
statute books.

In my opiuiou nothing can be clearer than
that this bill, if passed, would be wel-
comed and employed as a most effective
weapon against the very classes whose con-
dition it is intended to ameliorate. Further-
more, I have reason to believe its enactment
would be the signal for a general demand
upon the national congress for a constitu-
tional amendment directed against certain
social conditions here—a demand which, un-
der the political circumstances, would surely
be complied with.

For these reasons, briefly and Imperfectly
stated, and for many others which might
be given at length, 1 am unable to approve
the bill now before me. Very respectfully,

—Heber M. Wells, Governor.

PROFITS BY FAKE HURTS
CHARGE AGAINST G. J. MOFFETT

He Is Accused of FeijsiiiiiK Injury

From Accidents for Damages

aud Insurance.

Omaha, Neb., March 15.—Gilbert J. Mof-
fet. alias James D. Karah, has been ar-
rested in Council Bluffs, on a charge of
scheming to defraud by unlawful use of
the United States mails. Moffet is charged
with swindling twenty-one accident in-
surance companies, eight or ten leading
railway companies of the wrest, the street
railway companies of Omaha, St. Paul,
Chicago and St. Louis. The detectives say
he has gathered in over $10,000 within six
years.

It is said that Moffet's scheme is to
feign injury by accident-and to recover
damages, at the same time drawing re-
lief money from accident companies.

SEVEN HUNDRED ARRESTED
RIOTS I\ MOSCOW ARE SERIOUS

One Student Killed and Several In-
jured in the Conflicts With

the Police.

St. Petersburg, March 15.—News comes
from Moscow that the city is excited over
the riot which began there March 4. The
disturbance continued several days, and it
is reported that one student was killed
and many were severely hurt in the con-
flict with the police, who arrested 700
persons, besides noting the identity of
many others. Some say 1,500 names were
taken.

It is stated that the demonstration was
directed partially against Grand Duke
Sergius, governor general of Moscow.

TOO BROAD A QUESTION
Conditions of Debate Between lowa

and Wisconsin Hans Fire.
Special to The Journal.

Madison, Wis., March 15.—Much diffi-
culty is being experienced in arranging
the conditions of debate between the rep-
resentatives of Wisconsin and lowa. The
question submitted by the lowa men:
"Should the United States build the
Nicaragua canal?" was objected to by the
Wisconsin debaters on the ground that
it was too unlimited, and would, without
limitations, make a good debate impos-
sible. A telegram was received from the
lovvans to-day agreeing to a conference
to be held at Prairie dv Chien. Peter
Tscharner of the Wisconsin team, will
probably be the representative sent to
meet one of lowa's men to settle condi-
tions.

STUBBORN MINE FIRE
Fight for Seven Days With Flames

and Gas.

New York, March 15.—The employes of
the Empire Iron and Steel company's
Washington mine at Oxford, N. J., says a
Phillipsburg special to the World, have
been fighting for seven days fire and black
damp in the mine. Some of the timbers
are thought to have caught fire from a
miner's lamp. The opening was closed, so
the fire could get no air. At least sixty
of the employes have been overcome at
different times while trying to enter the
mines. The fire died out for lack of air,
but the gas has not yet cleared.

MORGAN IS DELAYED

pone His Trip to Europe.

New York, March 15.—J. Pierpont Mor-
gan will not sail for Europe to-morrow,
as announced. He will remain in the city
probably until March 27, perhaps until
April 4. The completion of the "steel
deal" and other negotiations require Mr.
Morgan's presence for a few days more.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT WAR.
San Francisco, March 15.—Canneries outside

of the California Fruit Canners' Association
have declared their independence, and there
promises to be a lively trade war during the
season, which opens in May. flThis will mean
better prices for the fruit growers and possi-
bly lower figures to the consumer. The Cali-
fornia Fruit Canaers' Association was formed
two years ago by the absorption of twenty-six
canneries, and has practically controlled the
output of the state.

Steel Combine and Other Deals Post-

NEW YORK TAKES A HAND.
New York, | March 15.—State Controller

Knight has decided to join the fight with that
faction of the heirs of George Francis Oilman
which seeks to establish his residence in New
York. Should the courts decide that the legal
residence of the millionaire was in this state,
his entire personal property is liable under
the inheritance tax law. If Connecticut was
his home, the state controller can tax only
that portion located in New York.

San Francisco, March 15.—The transport
India will sail to-day for Manila with one
battalion of the Twenty-eighth and one com-
pany of the Tenth infantry. The Meade will
sail to-morrow with the headquarters and two
squadrons and two troops of the Fifteenth
cavalry. The Pennsylvania is expected to
leave Monday with seven companies of the
Tenth infantry.

TROOPS FOR MAC ARTHUR.

Oitrem, the Specialist,

Makes spectacles to fit. Eyes examined
free. 329 Nicollet, upstairs, room a.

SENATE A ROUGH HOUSE
VOTE ON A BILL LEADS TO BLOWS

Wild Scene in Washington's Upper

House— l.ihel Repeal Bill

Defeated.

©lympda, Wash., March 15.—Represen-

tative Easterday of Pierce county and

Senator Ruth of Thurston county came
to blQwa on the floor of the senate.

The trouble arose over Ruth's vote in
favor eif postponing a bill to repeal the
present libel laws of the state. Repre-

sentative Easterday was on the senate
floor and as soon as he saw that his bill
was beaten, he walked over to Ruth and

called the latter a liar and accused him
of promising to support the bill. Ruth re-
torted sharply, and Easterday struck him.

The wildest excitement prevailed, and
for a moment it looked as though the ses-
sion of the senate would wind up in a
disgraceful scene. Senator Baker of
Klickitat relieved the situation by mov-
ing to adjourn until evening, and the
motion was carried.

The defeat of the libel repeal law is a
victory for the newspapers of the state.

ZINC COMPANY REORGANIZATION.
New York, March 15.—At a meeting of the

stockholders of the International Zinc com-
pany, according to the Journal of Commerce,
a reorganization of the company will be ad-
vocated. The appointment of a receiver last
week, it is said, was at the instigation of
Judge I. A. Smith, representing holders of
$7,000 worth of stock in Lansing, Mich.

DEATH OF JUDGE HAVES
Clinton, low it. Man 1H«-h Suddenly at

Marshall, Mich., March —Judge Wal-
ter. Ingalls Hayes of Clinton, lowa, died
very suddenly of. angina pectoris at the
home of the late Charles T. Gorham.
Judge Hayes attended the funeral yes-
terday • of General Gorham. ; He called

ion old friends and neighbors in the even-
ing and when -he reached the Gorham
home he sank : immediately upon a couch,
complaining of a pain in his side. He
was unconscious until relieved by death.

Judge Hayes was born here in 1342. He
practiced law here directly after the close
of the war, going to Clinton late in the
sixties. He was an ardent democrat and
served three terms in the national house
of representatives. - —\u25a0-.. - . ' •,;.-.- >

AFFECTS MARYVILLECOLLEGE
Tennessee Bill: Against Negroes in

White Schools.

. Knoxville,Tenn., March 15.—The : signa-
ture of Governor McMillin to the bill for-
bidding .: racial - education affects Mary-
ville college at Maryville, Term. The bill
was the outgrowth of-an agitation by the
white students* against the * admission, of
negroes. , Donations have been received
from the *Freedmen's Aid Bureau, from
the United States government and from
individuals with the understanding that
co-racial education should exist there. "

t
jr Negroes for the most part 'have advo-
cated that the institution discontinue the
admission of their race. -.:'-* .'ri
k A'trustee announces that the constitu-
tionalilty of the law probably; will be
tested. .

Marshall, Mich.

IN A NUTSHELL

BARS THE NEGROES.

VISIT THE TEA ROOM. Mg^fc II 1 | H&#fe 4% Al'tifo CUT FLOWER DEPT.

sHS5£5r~ IHIMHI IIml IN V 7"F-=ss=attr»-—
bast quality. Four elevators are at your service to the rf_flffl'pß.'BMJ 111 NMi H |I\u25a0\u25a0 hI 11 BB« nISB Roses, Carnations, and a .Special Display
.'" •l'!l!!l'or HV^yila P^MiftW^Pwll MW of Violets for Saturday.

HI Shoe Bargains I .^rr£^Ok. KODAK, CAMERA Wash Goods Bargains
ISISm Shoes wit?du^L kid tops and

wllll v'( HBHHft fflWraWA PllflTfifißAPDIIP - Great Saturday Bargains.$m shoes with dull kid tops and SO * \HI foiW AIWfllltfS PUATAHU k DUf T Great Saturday Bargains.
M H. flexible soles. : The kind that ifiksr A \ iIPS\\Yr'jM^®**™XHVlUUAltimiU 5000 yards Apron Checked Ginghams, Indigo

JMwMffik sell at from $3.50 to $4.00. \\\IW HH I f^ **««•%«%« «*•*«
blue prints and fancy dress prints in plaids and«Sgßgw|gpg4 sat relay {XA OO XMi \u25a0If/7 ' NIIPPI.IPQ stripes. Regular Z<sphyr Gingham \u25a0-

ffl3BM&B&&£k sale JW^-SJO >&\u25a0' ' usssgfr// \u25a0 PIT 1 illUlJ. • styles on special bargain tables Satur- *n|O
ff^'ffl^Sttlfe^<

P--^-^^^ \u25a0t^'*T *»
„

£»r -sni* jw a. \u25a0
day, at, per yard %#W

raH^pL YouiißLc^eshS? V
8 " opening of New and Enlarged Department. NewDimwe.. 50^0^ i^ed Dimi."^Spi can, neavy sole .. , « • tie« m yellow, new green and grays -a #\u25a0

'

•"-' \l medium ' low " evei* increasing trade in this department has la es . styles, just opened, price per 1 |IJ3
S heel, dull kid made it necessary that more room be had and better >aiuO"!. y

top. A stylish, sensible and durable Shoe for facilities for handling the trade he marie We have Dress Ginghams.— pieces pretty dress Ging-
street or school. Special rf% « #1 ™* *««^»tics •

ior nanaiin in trade De made. We nave hams, warranted fast colors, J| A1
for Saturday only, per Jfc^ ,J / uOlie this and HOW ask your inspection Of the de- fancies and plain colors, per | A_X?±

air yrmmm** \u25a0 partment Saturday. To make your visit profitable, yard,oniy... .-...\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0^w
We have just added to our already popular line as Well as Dleasurable we submit the following- <;nerial ? 6

f"ln?h Percales.—2oo new styles open for
of misses' and children's shoes, a line of plump *~.- c" aS •P1_"Il?1£» We bUDITIIL lOllOWing Special Saturday,-handsome styles for 4 ffft I\u25a0'
chrome kid, heavy sole, lace Shoes for school prices good tor Saturday Only: waists and dresses, best quality, Xi*
wear, which we will sell as follows: ftnall c , 1/ 4 V «a« n- . only, per yard \u25a0mm £%*
Sizes •,,,, A

QK Sizes*; .-^.
4ft

On all Eastman Kodaks, 20% Discount.
Sizes 11J^ <&«« QCSizes^frf 4gfe

v /' » ——————_^__

to 2, at.. *jpa"'***to n,--atr^ \u25a0\u25a0 By On-all Focusing, Box and Magazine Cameras, 60% Discount. COIOFCd DrCSS GOOdS.We anticipate fur this shoe a very large sale **v LOIOFeU DreSS uOOC&S*
Boys' Shoes that will stand the wear and abuse 4x5 Plates...... 28c 15c Fixing Bath lOc \»/

,„ « *t. - „ . \u0084
usually imposed upon them is a long felt want. 3^x4% Plates:...... 23c 35c Intensifying Powder 20c we also oiler the following extra specials
We think we have struck it in our velvet calf 25c Drying Rack, for 24 pictures.. 14c $1.50 Tripods, 2 slides....." ".""69c '" Co,lored Dress Goods. The prices are
line 1 he^ices are: _ SI.OO Dark Room Lamps .75c 2-50 Tripods,' 3 slides ;;."..$ 1.48 very low and willprove attactive:
Mir S 1i49 vo°nth Slb3s «ark Hoom Lamps, bum oil 35c Hypo, 2 for 5c 50 pieces plain Henriettas and Serg- AVl

,
\u25a0 "^ 5x7 Printing Frames 20c 25% on all Kodak Albums. es also fancy plaids, worth from 11 SjlfV

" " rr 4x5 PrintingFrames, very Special line. . 8c 10c 12c 2oc to 40c. Choice Sat.per yd ...... \u25a0 W

Books.. Books. , 31^x4^ Pri"ting Frames, light wt. .9c New live ot' sPet>ial si^ of plain Cloth Serges and fancy Novel- 1
c .' "VW^°' 3!ii3ii Printing Frames, light wt..9c mounts, assorted colors, per d^oTßa^ifftobtea^af 7RaSpecial For Saturday. 51.50 Ideal Zinc Washing Boxes.. 89c dozen ...5c 7c 8c 10c per yard... ' M %M%*

"Allfv M.SUSSEX" V Saturday, 75c Eagle Scales for chemicals.... 30c Passepartout Binding, per roll.. 8c Broadcloth and Venetian, 52-inches V*-i"in the Palace of the King.'"'" "I O± 4^k " 30c Print Rollers, 6-inch.......... 15c 10c Poster Board 7C wide; extra fine quality; newest - M% |
"Mantle of

I?r(1 >OSi A 25c Print Rollers,.4-inch.......... 12c 15c Passepartout ring &lianger,dozlOc shades, at per yard \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0tlgvh^r ...i !?Bi^i^ Jsc Tube Paste,'with brush 8c 15c Passepartout, cloth adhesive Covert Suitimrs 54-inches wide all $-«L^eSa^ aedrXoTurning;l ) WHfe 10cIdealTube.PaperDeveloper....7c rings... 8c the letoU^t™ fSftaSirniSSe ftI
"Sky Pilot." by Ralph Connor, 81.25 70. ~ ~ \ ' ' garments, per yard 0n1y.. 51.50 and H» \u25a0
edition/Saturday .. IOC \u25a0

____,|inim. Mm, ,„ \u0084,,., \u0084.,,
. . . . 56-inch Oxford gray home- 4ffe gM (ff% W^

:^^^a^!^?2so I SOAP SALE, satu-day only n- I S^tiS-sl;>2s
Stationery Department. L.lO bars santa ciaus soap for WRAPPER SALE.

Special for Saturday. __^«__«__«_ «_«_____l100 Dozen NttW OttOS
era pounedam 122 C Bo^dTb 1 18C BOYS' CLOTHING CAPS Added for Saturday.

Festal Note, -§&** Swan Bond, ARa jf^, *** VUVIUIHU, Wfll O _
\u25a0 r+u

perpound ...... loG per pound.. £9G AND WAIQTC account of the generous re--
-500 boxes Berlin Bond, 100 Sheets, 50 «|>^ :>gS^\V. if \ "™" ft Aid 1 SponSC to OUr Opening of Spring

SS!SM;;k^ i^l-11l Saturday withevery pur- ap,L erSl we -n ,co"''"«°l,0«D boxes high 'grade Society Stationery, / F I J|\ 1 SatUrddy WithCVerV P^- ]Y^^ OOntinUO
50 Sheets, 50 Envelopes, Satur- 4«^ 2 for />.^\fCi| tKl ;chase made in this De-

•*»© Wrapper Sale *a'"r"
tey>*°* 12gc 25c /'^BoyWf%- chase made m this De- i^y.

lomolrir nnnaVlniAit! f27)7w3 PartHWllt We Will give a See the great values at

JS^^&S. \u25a0

-*-. prirfll bag of marblei- 490> 98°^ iv2^ $1-49

WOr7^" I 'UH -i In this Department we are show- and $1.69.

i^^^^^-^N.'ekffain /ACLA^4 *"« T f^f1!?11^ brilliant ar- g.. . WaiSlS COFSfifS &M***a!sgyfti»f Purses, spe . |g| o I =====:==:::V/*%. ray of Swell Spring Styles— The ouul ndlaia, UUlbcib dull

w/thLorgneu^Q^ k<|]-o£^ J finest ever shown in Minneapolis Night R©beS,
Chain I*fC W-—rrrrr^[S^f

_
0 caps and waists we make 340 for SOo I Just 300 shirt waists,made

Hair Barrettes, in all the • \"' :
m^*

:'
" '^^ a snecialtv SHIRT WAISTS of fine percale in pretty

latest designs and sizes, J^^X^ \u25a0 -' :. :\ :"\u25a0 « aiivwiouj. "~" 'stripes, bishop sleeve and
Roman and polished gold, iM?*^^%ilk r . _

o . -, new cuffs, French back, perfect gf% m
also shell. Special |-^ iFfcu Y^ taps-and \u25a0 Tarns—Spring styles, >-h Russian Blouse Suits—The cor- in lit. Saturday only, -*%£&£"*
for this 5a1e...., OC M>i. M Sncv plaidf' ifK|lW <M rect style forsmall boys. Saturday each.. ..............:... U^U
Shamrocks for St. Pat- fj urday '.... +M%J\jr iS^" prices will *f% -7 J£ A 48c for 60cIW. B. Corset, made of handsomerick Day, in all varieties, ay""- /^^^\ range from Jb / . II CORSETS [ Figured Sateen, lace and ribbon
4n i>A **g% Ra \u25a0

Boys' Waists and Blouses— $4 Jf^i 4 $3.75 to .. *$T fl \u25a0%^ %^ : ' trimmed, short hip mO%HlLr£a%# O^# OU Newest patterns in fast colored >-4/j J. 71 c.,
_ .. _ effect Trench shape, for Satur- £LJHl|'%

" • - ' -.-.. percales and che- \u25a0" *m h«B*liW Sailor Suits—3 to 10 years, the day. .. "TT^^^jr—————-———— .-,. viots, a big assort- S%M Eg* I ft( popular style as well as the most "
\u0084,.,._

'' ""'* *! " *"""_ \u25a0

Drue Specials. ment-Saturday ; ..,Ow w*SrasraMr b«« «»«""«•\u25a0«; £» NdS&2?'s-i&.
0 r Boys' Double-Breasted Suits— 11 cloth, Sat- Jfe-^ Xt ____§§£__ bard style, trimmed with hand-

French Cocoa, Castile, Turkish Bath, and Pine —7 to -16 years,- made for hard JUf urday.. .....Sr *****\u25a0**' some lace or embroidery, made long and wide,
Tar Toilet Soap, *-. per >&gk*% wear, in medium and dark mix- &*W the finest of workmanship. As &%(?%

-^per cake It* dozen . Itft# tures and plaids; also plain blue • Youths' Suits—l 3to 20 years, an extra special for Saturday, we W% SMfS"
«k : many of iffh aS iftegni coats made double-breasted or place them on sale at

*£=<,• 2-ounce glass jar pure Petroleum them all *«$& \u25a0 SHI «4| j£k single in fine imported black clay ««„.>...* «m-Sf\ Jelly, with screw metal Q*% wool, Sat '" V\u25a0\u25a0" V T1? worsted, £f*A rm \u25a0" Second Floor.

/T \\\Vi ca P- s Pecial CPU *""
\u25a0 -s .dito&fe, worth 89.50, J|% W* *-•*^

i—._____^

/L^__J»\» "FiTiP hriqHp TTiir Rrn«;h m*%. Boys' Dress Suits—7 to 17 years gffiWk Saturday ... Sr **\u25a0 ** >"*"*v! Mon'nISSII es wood back sSJSM9O -Apiece vest suits or double- J^« R , c 4 Tfl , /P^>\ 1611 SitSrill cs-^ooclback- special.. H^W breasted style, in fine blue serges Jffi3l B°ys Sweaters —In fine wool ["&*$ Vt •v"\\ JM 2-quart Fountain Syringes, 3 hard and blue wide wale diagonal iJ^^^m Jersey and cotton g» g\ \ i, / IUrillSll\J/H/ rubber pipes, warran- QQ A worsteds, every garment perfect- iei"s^ Saturday, jflMfz YTJ "
•*»««*»*»&».

\u25a0r-^Pg^^ ted. Special .....:..-. OSJU ly tailored and guaranted, good j^l^^^ $1.50 and - **'*^**- /^JZwI Special Saturday
-—-"—---—------—-------------1----———

prices from 31 TKll W' B°ys'ToP Coats and Reef- /f^Sfl IliiilfShV Bargains in

. Leather Goods. S5-ooto ß^IFlBO*J' Mai- ers >all th°news*y|es- MM II i^onien'sshirts.
V mvvwo. Second Floor. If Second Floor 11l I$8m Our re^ular 81-00

Special Sale of new style Leather , 1 v- ' I i'fffim i! l!)ll;iir^^iwhite shirt .for
„ . , , . . ' ' ' "\u25a0 \u25a0 -—\u25a0—--————————— fffffm '11 | illwff men — U tic aBelts for Saturday only. /' ' ;\u25a0' ' , \u25a0 ' \u25a0

\u25a0 ' f|pf Mffl|y||||( Jf|y NonpareilMus-

#nilillllliiijiilliiljk^== Fancy Belt Buckles at Button Counter. y&JfWS^f ia£S§s£b!^_ ' Cut \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - *
»^r«» vBB««aaa«#B« ••• a«Mkft&\#ui vvuuivii ' \&jiw ' and band, re-in-J^Ji^^ m« 1 {?P.^*te !®Ie ever know"in F? n Metal Belt Buckles, just the thing for the new style satin N« i V*' forced back and

|^^wg^-^--Jga fe^- INO. 1. belts that are so much used this season. Never before have we been able to place such elegant \ 'V — —-W^^^ goods on sale at such ridiculously low prices. We closed out one of the leading eastern importer's ,
t , t , , ™*7 I[a—-^^^psLPi*l^ =r^ \u25a0 entire line of these goods and place them on sale Saturday. Don't miss it. front, short or long bosom— M"jM*

Cut I—Shows the belt ready to wear. x^^^^RtogV .g^^^^^^^P^L Men's fancy striped Percale Shirts, iffO%Cut 2—Shows the belt on the inside, also »:^^'Agl3SSßßrs» sas|*|>#^\ J^JSPfiMeSrSSFr^r^jSL laundered bosom and detached >|I|A
shows the patented buckle which we are exclu-

l
f^^^fg^W^S^MpfiSrSS^^^. cuffs, sizes 14^ to 16. Saturday... *Mr%M

made of black patent or enameled leather
e
and *W^^f|BO^^S^^^^ Suspenders—Men's imported elastic web Sus-

comes with gilt, silver or oxidized buckles: pret- ?SMa?W W V penders, with mohair ends or kid wMgTfo^
tiest leather belt out this sea- m tf"% *^V^^ii^^b ends, button cast Special Sat- H SfgO
son. Special Saturday only, £jL*-« ': ;

" fflFrQsßß^ "^gSST ' urday „ \u25a0 **~
each —W%*\* Bargain No. l-0ne : lot of beautiful Bargain No. 2—One lot of extra fine . Hen's Underwear^Men's heavy AA::'..\.> Fancy Metal Belt Buckles, in gilt, sil- Ladies' Fancy Belt Buckles, in this lot weight balbriggau undershirts or JC**BO=== ver, fancy metal, with jewels, also gun T^Xlfound. b"cklf of almost every drawers %*%*%*
Cut Mr '"' UHI^KMILIMJi^ w.

steely actually |^^!^if&.flngaiffirt^^ Ladies' Vests and Pants-Ladies' ecru ribbed.
vi o ISfea^ worth Up to Jpl.oo each. f% \u25a0\u25a0 Kuekles. etc. Greatest bar- jk c,h!inpd vpsts hitrh n»»r>t anH I^tio- BMNo-2- riilfr* Bic banraiu s'2sc ever offered, actually £&_%&£%. «>n«ipea \3&.usK£l&!rK2Bls\u25a0*"?_ "„„? oaturaay ,^HL^i- worth up to $2.00. special Sat- "&\u25a0»«\u25a0; sleeves, ankle or knee pants to JH|»- "Jlßi^j| gp^»*^ oni\, eacn '"T "^ urday only, each.... mm^ \u25a0%* match \u25a0<\u25a0 '\u25a0•'

Helena—Frank E. Corbett, speaker of the
house of representatives, died iv Butte of
pneumonia, aged 37 years. He was a grad-
uate of the law school of the University of
Virginia, hia native state.

Boston—The Anti-imperialist League is ar-
rauging for a meeting to be held in Faneuil
hall, March 30, to protest against the policy
of the administration. Former Governor
George S. Boutwell, Sixto Lopez and others,
are expected to make addresses.

Chicago—Rev. J. F. Loba, pastor of the
First Congregational church of Evanston, has
been appointed a member of the committee
to inspect the mission -work and the educa-
tional interests of the Congregational church
in India. The committee will be the first to
be sent to India by the Congregational church
since 1854. *
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New York—William Marconi, of wireless
telegraphy fame, arrived here from Liver-
pool. One of the principal objects of his
visit is to establish stations on the American
coast for signaling incoming vessels. Mar-
coni said the United States was slower in
adopting the wireless telegraph than were
England or other European countries.

San Francisco—The state supreme court l»as
granted a new trial to Mrs. Cordelia Bottju,
who was convicted of the murder of Mrs.
John P. Dunning, in the summer of 189S, and
sentenced to life imprisonment. She was
tried on the charge of sending through the
United States mail, from this city, to Dover,
Del., a box of poisoned candy, which caused
the death, of Mrs. Dunning to whom it was
addressed.

Annapolis, Md., March 15.—The democratic
majority in the senate, after a tedious ses-
sion, aided by the application of the closure
rule, succeeeded in passing the "disfranchise-

BURY THE WIRES
Electric Companies Join Chicago in

a Conduit Scheme.
Chicago, March 15.—An experiment is to

be made within a few weeks, says the
Times-Herald, which, it is thought, will
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ment" bill by a vote of 14 to 11, a strict
party division. It now goes to the house for
concurrence in the senate amendments.

Epicures
likewise Drink it at their Own Home Tables.

The Sparkling, in Quarto. Lyman-Eliel Drug C0.,, \u0084 ,
Half22g£ li&i-ib
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be the beginning of the end of overhead
wires throughout the city. The Western
Union, the Postal Telegraph, the Chicago
Telephone company, the Chicago Edison
company and the city of Chicago have de-
cided to experiment \u25a0with a combination
conduit. The companies will share the
expense and the city will own the conduit.


